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If It would have any effect at all ppoa
the derelopment of the Butt Boys Con-
solidated Mining company's properties
at Goldfleld, Nevada, the present labor
trouble would be of advantage to the
contractors. The gentlemen who are
doing the work are, however,, owners
of stock In the mine, and not subject 40
the rules of the union, as they are work- -
ins; for themselves. The sales of stock
of this company surpass. It Is believed.
anything of similar nature over at
tempted in tbo city. The probable re
sons for this are that tbo parsons com
posing ths company are substantial bos

a Stan ot 41f community one of
whom - over before engaged In selling
ptock In i anything. Their acquaintance,
too, extends to all parts of tbo state,
and beyond Its borders, and to these
have a great majority of tho sales boon
made., BtUl, orders bars come from all
sections, and It begins to dawn upon
tho management that It la selling Its
stock fer too little money. Ore assays
range to armoat $400 to ths ton, though
Its free milling rock would pay at ftto f . Shares are being . sold V- - to

f svraiainri wince, weaineriy ouiiaing,
tlO East Morrison street, at 10 cents
per share. Tho company's advertise-
ment In another part of today's paper
certainly tells a most Interesting news
as well as advertising story.

' To Lot Bayers. Parsons contemplat-
ing tho purchase of one or more reei-den- oe

lots should Inspect tho new addi-
tion In Inrtngton, lying between East
Seventh - and East Thirteenth - and
Thompson ad Brasee streets. Thomp-
son street Is to bo pavad with bltu-lith- lo

pavement, all other streets
cement walks, parking, shads

trees, sewer, gag and water pipes to
each lot, and reasonable building re

. strlotlons. This Is not a mare promise,
but Is being dons now. .Think It over.
Vhy bay out In the eoemtrr, when lots
In this desirable and doss-l- a addition
are soiling for such low prtoes and easy
terni! For whloh call on or address

- Charles K. . Henry si Son,-1- 1 - Third
street, Portland, Oregon. '" "

.' The Columbia County Logging eorn--
panv filed articles of Incorporation with
tho county yesterday. - Ths capital
stock of tho organisation Is $140,000,
divided Into shares of flOt each. The
principal place of business will bo Port-
land and tho Incorporators are T. W.
Ellis. A. X Vsaslo and J. XX Vsaste. Tho

- compsny will operate In Columbia coun-
ty and will build a logging road across
their land commencing at Doer Island,
Ui tho Deer Island slough.

- - Why don't yon try us on- - you spring
suit Wo have built up ft largo busi-
ness by making any suit In the house
to order' for tit. No mora, no less. - If
you have been paying fII and 140 for
your suits, let as show what wo can
make for lit Wo have over t.000
different styles to seleot from. Call In

. anyway, no trouble to show goods.
Unique Tailoring company, SOI Stark,
bet. Fifth and Sixth,

"Brock All members of Evening
star grange and visiting brothers' and
sisters are requested ti meet at be

Thome 6tW tX EalSn at Lents,at
,1:10 p. m.. Sunday, March 17. to at--

tend the funeral of our late brother,
' John ' Wesley Brock.' , Committee will
. be In waiting' at Lents station, ate

.' Scott slsctrio car lino, ' to give Jnfor-m- at

ion. J, J. Johnson, master.
X have bseh' thinking It over and have

"concluded to Invite all parties desiring
to buy, sell or exchange real sstato
to call at my office and maks known
their wants. I hsvs thousands of bar
gains In city and town properties In

' 1 Oregon, ' Washington, Idaho, Montana,
. ' California, and Nevada. R. L, Cats,

Portland. Oregon, til , Stark' Street,
.' phono Xx. II. .., v y7, ) ry
' Ws wish to announce to oar friends

and business associates that we may be
' found at our new offices, Nos. IT, II and

1 Mallory block, at l 8Urk street,
between Third and Fourth streets, of
this city. Wo'wlsh t6 meet you there.
Moore Brothers; Moors Investment Co.;
Vtoora Realty Co. Phone Main ITIT.

Rabbi Jonah B. Wlso of tho Temple
Bethi Israel will addresa tho Toung

' Folks' Hebrew association Tussdsy
evening, March '19, at ths synagogue

' Ahavt Sholom, Park snd Clay streets.
Dr. Wlso will speak on "Hebrew Asso-- 1

clatlons; What They Hare Accora- -'
pllshod snd What They Can Accoro- -'

pllsh." All of those Interested are cor- -
dially Invltad to-et- ts:

Tho Faclfto Light tt Power company
of Portland filed articles of Incorpora-
tion In ths county clerk's offtco yeeter-ria- v.

The capital stork is IS0.00A, dl- -

CUT GLASS

SALE
MOST BBAOTTFT'L CTJT GLASS,

INCLUDlNO i ,

VASES,

BOWLS. NAPPIES. .

CEEA1I SETS. DECANTERS.
' STEMWARE, Etc

At prloes that ars really Irresist-
ible. Wo ara forced to sell these

'pieces at such prices so as to
Indues trade that would . other-
wise turn away ON ACCOUNT
OF THE DEBRIS CAUSED by
tie new building next to our
store, snd also to make room for
our new spring, stock.

. , oEE OUR WINDOW. :

G. DEITKEMPER CO.
4owest priced Jewelry House for

Fine Goods.
SS Morrison, Between Jrenrth

and Fifth.
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Romantic Music
.Composer Solman Makes Pretty Application oi Flower

, , Language in Today's Music Section"

"The Lily. or the Rose," by Monroe H. Rosenfeld and
.. Alfred Solman tell of a youthful lover who is going away to

fight In. a foreign land. There is a farewell to be spoken by
y the young soldier and his sweetheart. They meet, to say

gooabjV perchance forever, and he asks her to choose of two
flowers, a lily or a rose. He tells her the stands for

'wealth and beauty and the lily typifies purity and rest.
" Which does the maiden choose? '

,
There is a tuneful easy melody in the music section

, which answers the question.' Old and young lovers will enjoy
the music and the romance these gifted song writers tell so
sweetly, '

vtded Into shares of 11 each. ' Ths In-
corporators ara C P. Houston, Junc-
tion City, Or.; D. A. Houston and Alex
Bweek of Portland, L JD. Spsncer, Oak-
land, CsL ; . . ,. ; y: i, j

Religious services will bo held la W.
O. W. ball. Eleventh street between
Wsshlngton snd Alder, every Sunday
evening at 7:10 p. m. Rev. Dr. Dickey
will lecture tonight on "Tho Planets
and Their People, Mode of Living and
Conditions," Illustrated, followed' by
Professor Johnston, trumpet and test
medium. Publlo welcome. -

' Dr. rank EL Haskins, tho noted Ara-
ble scholar avid missionary, will speak
on mission work in Syria on Tussdsy,
March If. at 1:10 p. m-- , in ths First
Prosbytsrlan church at the regular
monthly meeting of tho Woman's North
Pacific Presbyterian Board of Mis-
sions. Tho publlo Is cordially invited
to bo present.

During tho Intermission of tho sorle
of Woodward's dancing school Thursday
evening ths sxhibltlon of fencing by
Prof. Woodward ana Henry Kay-- of
Multnomah A, A. club was a delighted
success. About 100 people were pres-
ent. , s

Dr. David R. Rand takaa pleasure In
announcing to his patients and friends
thst hs has removed to,nsw snd more
commodious offices, rooms
Swatland building. Fifth and Wash
ington streets, entrance on Fifth. Bams
telephone and same office hours. Office
Main I7J residence ids.

. T. M. C. A. entertainment. Watch t
T. M. C A. ontsrtainmont. Watch I

T. M. O.- A. entertainment. Watch I

T. M. C A. entertainment Watch I

Tho Dunbar company appear In mati
nee at the T. M. C A. auditorium Tues
day. March II, at I p. m. sharp.

Delay Is terribly dangerous whsa tho
syes need o Mention, Wo maks no charge
for examination! small charge for
proper lenses. Ws guarantee satisfac-
tion absolutely. Oeorgo Rubenstsln, ths
Reliable Optician, 111 Fourth street, be
tween Tamhill and Taylor, ,

Tho Hawthorns Park Presbyterian
church of Portland filed articles of In-
corporation with tho county clerk yes
terday. Tho Incorporators were M. v.
Harrison, B. O. Matthsws snd W. D,
Deaver. The property of tho church Is

This will remind yon thst now la ths
time to have your hair mattresses reno
vated and returned tho same day. Phone
Main 474. Ths Portland Curled Hair
Factory, H. Ifstsgsr, proprietor. -

Grand mssquersds ball Knights and
Ladles of Security, at Auditorium, xosu
Third street,- - Monday, .March-l- r Gent,
masquers 10 cents; ladies and specta
tors It cents.

Reliable man' with team to deliver
goods for wholesale house. - Steady

"
work. Give capacity of wagon, wages
wanted and references. Address Q 141

'Journsl. (,,,.. ,..

Tho Berkshire, Seventh and Jefferson
streets. Unfurnished apartments, four
rooms and bath. Steam hot and
cold water, eta . Now and modem.
Main 1101. - -

'Dr. Frank Q.. Freoburger, dentist re-

moved to rooms 101, SOT, SOI, SOI Swet-lan- d

building. Fifth and Washington.
Entrance on Fifth. Phone Mala 171.

Steamer Jesse Harkins, for Camaa,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
empt Sunday. Leavae Washington street
dock t p, a, ,. .. - - v ,.

Wanted Experienced millinery trim-
mers, makers and apprentices. Apply to
Lowengart A Co, -- 4 Front street

Bernstein A Cohen, attorneys, have
removed their offloee to suite tll-14- 0

Chamber Of Commerce.

Dressmaking, work guaranteed, at
1011 East Sixth street, opposite High-
land school. ' .

8. Morton Coha has removed his of-
fice to suite III-I- 4 Chamber of Com
meros. I .,, y . "

Asms CI Co. sella the beet safety eoal
oil and fine gasoline. Phone East 71.

B. ' --yr, Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' building. Seventh and Stark Sta,

For sale A nine room house, T01
Northrup, Lot 10x100. Main 1711.

Why pay more? Metsger fits year
eyee for t 111 Sixth street

The Old Book store removed to 111
Fifth and Sll Second street

Berger Signs 114 Yamhill Phone,

: Samplo Suit Sato '

Ws' have Just received II ladles' tai-
lor made stilts, a sample tine from one
of the leading eastern manufacturers.
They are jacket and Eton effects in
black snd colors. They will be sold
Monday at1 one-thi-rd off. Le . Palais
Royal. 171 Washington street

city Attorney to give '

opinion on baker street
The municipal minds of the mnnlotpal

eounoll are sorely perplexed. ' Nothing
since the death of City Treasurer Wer-leln- 's

opossum hss caused such a dis-
turbance of their mental equilibrium as
the announcement that the city has no
lexat claim to Baker street. H. B.
Seabrook had petitioned for the Improve
ment of the etreet and after the eownoll-me- n

had considered the petition they
discovered that Baker street had never
been legally dedloated to the city.

Not knowing Just whst to do about
ths matter the street committee, whloh
bad the petition under consideration,
referred It to the city attorney. '

Lillian Nordlca. In the Utter part of
lit, writes of ths Stelnwsy piano:
"There is no ether Instrumsnt In ail ths
world. -

-- TltS- - - IT,

rose

heat,

SHERWOOD TO" .
GIVE CONCERT

Prominent PUnlsi Will ' Present
V ' Program at Murlark Hail

Taesday.

Tho first pianist to play ths Grlag
eonoorto In tho United Btataa was Wil-
liam H. Sharwood. who will givs a
piano recital In this city nsxt Tussday
evening. March II, at Murlark hall.
Twenty-thir- d and Washington streets.

As much as Canadian nswspspers are
one of tho leading Jour-

nals of ths dominion accorded this great
pianist rne following compliment:

"The feature of tho afternoon eonosrt
was Mr. Sherwood's mastsrly axssution

William H. Sherwood.

-

of the Salnt-8asn- s piano concerto In
G minor. - His splendid technical re-
sources were exhibited with a virtuosity
that amased his listeners and won for
turn several snthuslastlo recalls.

Mi. Shewoed-w4- ll give hot one cow
oert In uls city. Following Is the pro
gram:
Sonate. Appassionata, Op. It. Beethoven

, Allegro A seal.
4 Andante eon Moto.

Allegro ma non Troppe.
Prelude in at Minor ...Bach
Well , Tempered . Clavichords Book I,

No. St.
"Soiree do Vienna," No. I..

Schubert-Lts- st

"Traumeret" (Dreams) Schumann
Bn. Route" ...., ...... .......Oodard

Barcarolle, Op. 10 Chopin
Preludea, op. St, Nos. .Chopin
Dialogue Tschsikowskl
March, Op. II, No. 4,, Raff
"Witches' Dance" ......... .MecDowell
Melody Herman P. Ohellus
Exhilaration, Op. 14. No. I. .........

. ., William H. Sherwood
Isolden's Llebes-To- d (from Tristan

and Isolde)., Wagner-Lls- st

Faust Walts Gounod-LIs- st

Exposition Rink Skaters.
Another delightful affair for those

who attended can be recorded In the
St Patrick's eve party which took place
at the Exposition link last night and
which wss largely attended by many
who always anticipate with pleasure ths
rink's novel social affairs. Several ex-
citing races and chair Jumping feats
provided ths excitement while Parson's
orchestra, the superb floor and the ex
cellent akates combined to afford the
especial pleaaure of skating. It is an-
nounced that this wilt bs the last sea-
son of the Exposition rink, whloh bit
of nsws tomes ss a warning to the
rink patrons that the few remaining. , . .L 1 A A - -vnu invuia urn urid M,Bnimi vi.

It wss the great Pachmann who said:
"Ah. the Stelnwayl What a piano!
Write this down It le dlvlnei it la the
flneet in the world."

o4merican
Restaurant

OOIjm TM3MD AXTD OOTTCat rrtb
OPBsT BAT AJTD ITIOKT.

ZMnaer from la, aa. to S p. sa.
Ohloksa Broth, aa fallens a.

Grab Salad, XBayonnsise Bresslng. .S04
ouee Msogeaei wiia nzmwm.
Batter 254

Columbia SUver Smels IS
Fried Oatnsh ; ,.t&4
SUtaor Clams .......1B
Stesansd xattls STeek Glame ..20
Clan. Bouillon with roast IK
Boiled O Tongue with xorse

Badisk ........ zue
pork Spare Bfb with Saoer Xxnat 20
lOsoed Chick ea oa Toast 20f
Calves' Sweetbreads with acashrooxa

Benoe 25
Chiokem Pot Fie with Samplings. . .254)
Fork Tenderloin, Breaded, Tomato

aooe ...25e
mail FtUsta of Beef with Onloaa 25e

Beef Stow with vegetables........ lSe,
Oodflsh Balls, Orssaa Saoee 15
Oora Beef Slash with Foaohed Bga; 15
Boston Baked Fork and Beans. ...15
Snsfhsttt aa oaeese, iausnao.,.ia.
FloUsd Ssuab Tonga s, Potato ,

Baled SOs
Teal SJnk Baasag-e- , Country 0navy.20
Baaana Flitters, Brandy Baaoe. ...IBf
Bide oraer sauna mnm., b
Boast Tonag Turkey, Cranberry

gwaoe aaa Celery .......35
Boast Ohiokea with Dressing 25
Boast rorg wixs. Dreasiag. ....... 1 ft
Boast Teal with Brassing 15
Boast Beef a Fast .....15
Blloed Bananas and Orsant. ; 10

ot MlBee Flo 5 Bhnbarh Fie....
Oefr, Bread and Batter as Potatoes

wit all steals.
Blaaer fresa 11 a. sa. to S . so.

KAJJI Xt71a

NIGHT PREVEE1TS

TRiDLLEY TRIP

8eattle Excursionist Reach City
; Joo Latt to B Shown

Around Town.

FOUR STORIES WILL BE
NEEDED FOR THE CLUB

Board of Governor Decide That
Three) Floors of New Building
WU1 No Bo Bufflctent for Pur-pos- eg

of the Commercial Clnb...

Dslayed on the way between Purvt
sound and Portland, the Seattle bual- -
nsss men's sxcurslon to southern Call-- 1

fomla did not reach this city until I

o'clock last sventng, top late for the
commercial ciud s program or

showing the visitors ths city by trolley
oar. The excursionists went to the ho-
tels for dlnnsr, and afterward a few of
them dropped in at the Commercial club.

Not many responded to the cordial In-
vitation extended. There were evident-
ly attractlone elsewhere that proved
strong enough to get the attention of
ths Seattle people. Ths club quarters
were brilliantly lighted and an orchestra
discoursed musio in the drawing-room- s,

where a Urge table was ladan with a
tempting luncheon. A reception com-
mittee, composed of B H. Trumbull.
John Annand. F. W. Arias, B. M. Luders,
G. M. McDowelt W. B. Olafke, Big
eichel. Dr. O. F. Wethsrbee, Edward
Enrmaa and President C. W. Hodson.
waa on duty the entire evening and
took good care of the scattaring repre-
sentation that appeared from the excur-
sion party.

A number of - Portland --elubwoma-t
were also In attendance to welcome Se
attle women, of whom half m dosen
came. .

The large new billiard --room, contain-
ing II tables, was thrown open lsst
evening for the first time, and was well
patronised by club merabera. The
changing of the billiard tablee from the
reception-room- s meets ths hearty in
dorsement of elubmsn generally, and
adds mjch to the attractiveness of ths
temporary quarters, which are thus
mads much more serviceable for ths .pe-
riod of a year, during which time the
new eight-stor- y steel structure Is being
erected.

The Seattle special train left at 11:41
o'clock over the Southern Peclflo for,
southern California points, personally
In chargo of John P. - Jones, one of the
most popular traveling passenger agents
la the company servloe.

"It was decided at a meeting of the
board of vovernors yesterday that ths
club shall retain for its own see four
stories instead of three stories of the
new club building," said President Hod-so- n.

"It has hven found that the pro-
posed three floors will erowd the vari-
ous dspartments and will not leave suf-
ficient room for the dormitory."

HOUSE IS BURNED

IN EARLY r.lORNlHG

Potten Residence Destroyed and
Family Are Forced to Flee

; L: for Their Lives. ' , -

A residence belonging to Mr. Poo--
ten, In Traction Parkv an addition to
Lsnts and about one mile northeast of
that suburb, waa totally destroyed by
Are yesterday morning at an early hoar.
No one wee near to aid la the attempt
to savs ths uouse. The cost of the
house was about 11,100,- on whloh there
was 11,100 Insurance. ,

Little was saved from the names and
the family of Mr. Poaten were fortunate
to escape with their Uvea. The blase
was first discovered by the family about
4 o'clock, at whloh time the house was
already Oiled with smoke. In a short
time the house wss ablase from top to
bottom. It Is thought that the fire
eaagh from the cooking range.
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TICKBTaS
FOB

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

ENTERTAINMENT
AT THS

ARMORY
ARE FOR SALB AT THE FOL-
LOWING PLACES:
J. E. MALLET, 411 Washington.
Phone, Main SlIT.
p. J. SMITH, Fenton Building.
Phone. Msln ISI1.
D. KELLAHER JkttX. IT Grand
avenue Phono, East 411.
MeALLEN McDONNELL, Third
snd Morrison.

(K. H. DEERT, 411 Jefferson.
Phone, Main lot

S. L. N. GILMAN
Auctioneer

4ii wAaarxsTaTOV it, araam tors.

Regular Sales
Tuesday, Thurs.,

and Friday
vnu bt te funxltsjf of reeHemoes.
Maia sera,

- at at. OOUtUf, Aaettomse.

The Store Noted for Beat Good at Lowest Price.'

EASTER SHOWING
fflEIMPOKTEDBRESSFABRICS

. LATEST NOVELiTIES ...
''''. '

. "'.. '
t

" '. y . .
' '"' .' '

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are Openlnf Days la our Dress Oooda Section. Come
and have a look at these marvelous creations of the weaver's art. No pains or expense ;

have been spared to make this the most elaborate ahowins; of fine imported fabrics ever
brought to the coast, and no Portland woman should miss it. Note a Jew of the leaders.
Special attention given to out-of-tow- n orders. Samples on request.

Tollo Melantfo
, A very beautiful light-weig- ht material, all

wool. In the popular mixed effect and in
a great variety of shadings, 48 inches wide.
Special, a yard

Grlsalllo Toilo
. This Is s decidedly new and stylish
. of superior quality. Comes in checks and

small plaids and in ths fashionsbl shades.
Special, yard f JU89

vSilk und Wool Chejcka :
High-grad- e silk and wool suitings, in the
stylish checks. Very suitable for Eton and
shirtwaist suits. An extra good value at

. .this low price, per ysrd. ...;. ...... eJl.Tti

Costume Toll
A new check material, in all the leading
shades, such as brown, tan, gray and mode.
Silk warp and a splendid $2.00 value. Spe-
cial, a yard fl.50

Striped Suitings
.48-inc-h Cray Striped Suiting, in a medium
weight and fine range of colors. Suitsble
for coat suits. Regular $2,50 value. Open-
ing Sale, yard ...f1.9S

just received of pattern suite only one
line of and in.

You can always save money by doing
exclusive styles, too the kinds not found in
here and get satisfaction in style as well as in

5ilk Petticoats
want you to sea our line of Silk Pet--,

ticosts before you buy. elsewhere. JA de .

shipment reached as yesterday. All
the popular styles and prices.

Voile Skirts
Black Voile and Panama Skirts, in the
stylish plaited styles, with or without silk
drop. A superb line to choose from.
every one a real bargain.

..:;
Misses' Coats in a variety

t -l- ight-gray stTrpcs--ndJ- -h lso 1

fine in short styles in cream
serge gray mixed

; BEEF
Choice Brisket ..4e)

Necks to 4

Corned ...,Ce
Choice Shoulder

Pot 7c
Choice Steak . . .7

v8c
Choice Roast. C t

.

. . v j
A
y

and

ecks
line the box

and

......

bBbbsBBbsB

j5hodaw3olio.
An' ever popular and stylish 46 '

inches wide, and in a beautiful deep black,
medium weight Regular $1.30 quality.

' ' Opening Sale, yard

Ilasro Jonc
One of the season's choicest weaves, in
black, 44 inches wide, and of fine, sjtcb.
texture. Very suitable, for Eton suits.
Best $1JS value.. Opening Sale, yd. .

Marqulsettto L; .t:;'';. A beautiful fabric tor evening gowns.
Comes in black only, very light weight and
all pure silk, 47 wide, and regular '

r $2.50 value. Opening Sale, yard... .al.BS

BlacK Eolloianej 1 V;
Comes in medium weight, with a fine silky
finish, very suitable for .Eton suits; 44

- inches wide and a standard $1.25 - quality. 4

Opening Sale, yard .........f l.OB

Poplin'
' 44-In- ch Black Poplin, in s fine, all-wo-

beautiful, lustrous finish and light spring
weight ' Regular selling price $1.25. Open- -
ing Ssle, yard .,, ...BSf).

We have a magnificent line French of a kind '

Prices range from $12.00 to $25.00. Complete black white cloaks now

Women's Suits and Coats
your

We,

Uyed
shades,

Black

Misses Coats
large

efreot.

Fine
Beef

":;'r;--J'-

inches

buying here, and you're eure to get and .

every store in town. Select your coat or suit '

price. - v '..;'"',: ",'

.Sample Suits
About a dozen of these Sample Suits left.

. This lesson's newest styles and fabrics, and
In garnet, gray and brown. Selling: while
they last at grot reduction.

silk
Our on Silk Waists average a third

- lower than other stores. Try us and see-Ne-w

line just ' arrived. white and
' all leading shades. ' y

Silk Coats
A splendid line of Rainproof Silk. Coats, in

...

...

fancy anil in
Rajah and .

at ...

New Dress yfffaffj f ' 1 mJik Ci
Trimming Jf77 1 WifijTTllL Hosiery.

: Corner Third MorrUon ; New sa-- .

St. Patricia's pay Cordial Grecttta
To the thousands of everyday friends and patrons of the people's favorite Meat

Market MCeal Maile Falthe."

mm
First and Alder Streets ,

THE MEAT SHOP ON THE COBNEBWITtl PQICES CN TIIC
SQUARE 19 AND TCCATMCNT ON THE LEVEL w

wishes go forth today to the great shop

M

Choice boil......
Choice Stew Heats 4c

Kidneys ........... .5

Roast..... 7e)

Choice Roast
Shoulder .'

Round StcaR ffir
Rump

Hamburger
Tripe

Tailored

,4.4.,,.....,

fabric,

a

Black

original

Waists
prices

Black,

ping public, irrespective of creed, or national-it- y.

This is too broad for discriminations,
too big for cheap cajolery, the slang of the
street Arab, or the overdrawn sophistry of the.
would-b-e humorist. We call a i48pade', a spade;
"turkey" is turkey and here for all. We sell
delicious, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED Corned
Beef at 6c the pound of 16 avoirdupois ounces; not
"Irishmen's Turkey" just plain, good .Corned
Beef, for everybody America". Corned Beef.
We have meats for everybody no : special meats
or cuts for anybody, the lowest prices for ALL.
Proof: Prices quoted are for Oregon's best meats,
raised,' fattened, killed and dressed in Oregon;
dean, sweet, wholesome, tender and toothsome:.

Loin 10
Sirloin Steak ........ .12,
Small Porterhouse ....12
Fancy Porterhouse .12
Rib Steak .....12
Fancy "T"-Bo- ne ; .12s

-VEAL
Delicious Rump Roast. ,12f
Delicious Leg Roast... 12
Delicious Rib Roast. . . .1XM
Juicy Cutlets ..;.12
Veal Shanks, broth...... ,.Ck
Veal for Stew....... 8e

of Veal 10
EhouMfr Roast lOf

lam-eoloraraiso the stylish--"

Suic sjpera Coats Evening
Wraps special price. : ...

0lor'
New

Reldr-- and

At

Our best

Steak

sect
store

garbled

here

i

"All

but

1

Steak

Hrcast

. PORK j, vv
Lefa of Pork.........l2f,?
Pickla. Pork ......
Sid Pork i... IStft
Pork ShouMer Roast.. 12
Pork Chops . ... . ..12,

SUNDRIES V

Brains :..V."....V.V...l
Mixed Sausas 1"
llama ,

Breakfast I

fork He,- -

i

1 . . .


